
West Bank tinderbox
Israelcan'tletexplode

ANALYSIS

By ANNA AHRONIIEIM

Amid an increase in Palestinians who have been killed

by IDF firethis year,Israelisgrowingconcerned but does

not think the West Bank will spiralout of control.

More than 40 Palestinians have died since the begin־
ning

$1ST$beginning$1ST$
$2ND$beginning$2ND$of the year, includingchildren and others in ques־
tionable

$1ST$questionable$1ST$
$2ND$questionable$2ND$circumstances. Another four Palestinians were

killed earlyMonday morning during raid in Jenin.
The numbers are twice those of the same periodin
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2020,and the Palestinianstreet

isnot quiet.
Amid the risein Palestinian

casualties,IDF Chiefof StaffLt.-

Gen. Aviv Kohavi saidwhile the

West Bank is"a violentenviron־

ment,"
$1ST$environment,"$1ST$

$2ND$environment,"$2ND$the militarywould not

toleraterecklessdisregardfor
human life.

"We willsupportyou when

you follow your professional
doctrines,but we willdeeply
criticizethose who do not,"he
toldsoldiers."We willsupport
you when you follow orders,
but we willnot acceptdevia־
tions.

$1ST$deviations.$1ST$

$2ND$deviations.$2ND$We willsupportyou when

you use judgment,even ifyou
make mistakes,but we willnot

toleratenegligence."
Those comments were heard

loud and clearon the Palestinian

street,saidCol.(ret.)Dr. Michael
Milstein,head of the Forum for

PalestinianStudiesat the Moshe

DayanCenter and senioranalyst
at IDC Herzliya'sInstituteforPol־

icy
$1ST$Policy$1ST$

$2ND$Policy$2ND$and Strategy.
While Kohavi'smessage was

met with anger among Palestin־

ians,
$1ST$Palestinians,$1ST$

$2ND$Palestinians,$2ND$MilsteintoldThe Jerusalem
Post what ishappeninginthe
West Bank is mix of circum־

stances

$1ST$circumstances$1ST$

$2ND$circumstances$2ND$and tensions between

Palestiniansand Israel,whether

settlersor soldiers,and between

Palestiniansand the Palestinian

Authority.
But,there are two majorrea־

sons

$1ST$reasons$1ST$

$2ND$reasons$2ND$why,despitethe highnum־
ber

$1ST$number$1ST$

$2ND$number$2ND$of Palestinianfatalities,the

West Bank isnot inflamed,he
said.

One reason isthat Palestinians

"reallyunderstand thatwhile

theirlivesare not ideal,theyare
stillbetterthan the restof the

Arab world and Gaza,"Milstein
said."Theydon't want conflict

with Israelbecause theyunder־
stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$thattheywilllosetheirsal־
aries

$1ST$salaries$1ST$

$2ND$salaries$2ND$and theirlifestyle.”
The second reason isthatthe

PA "doesn't want crisiswith

Israel,"he said.“Theyare afraid

fortheirregime.Theyunder־
stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$that violentcrisiswith

Israelwilllead to chaos and that

Hamas mightraiseitshead.”
Even thoughIsraelisecurity

forcescarryout near-nightly
raidsin the West Bank to arrest

wanted Palestinians,as well as

to uncover workshopsproduc־
ing

$1ST$producing$1ST$
$2ND$producing$2ND$weapons and to confiscate

funds thatcould be used forter־

rorism,

$1ST$terrorism,$1ST$

$2ND$terrorism,$2ND$Jeninisthe onlycity
where troopscome under heavy
fire.

Jeninisone of the more vio־

lent

$1ST$violent$1ST$

$2ND$violent$2ND$citiesin the West Bank,
securitysource toldthe Post.Its

refugeecamp isthe onlyplace
where whenever Israeliforces

enter,theygetengagedinfierce
firefights.

Since OperationGuardian of

the Walls and the cancellationof

the PA elections,Hamas and

Fatah have been fightingfor
dominance.

With armed strugglegaining
supportfollowingthe May con־

flict,
$1ST$conflict,$1ST$

$2ND$conflict,$2ND$militantsare feelingmore
confident about engagingIsraeli
forces,the securitysource said.

The foundingof the illegalset־

tlement

$1ST$settlement$1ST$

$2ND$settlement$2ND$outpostof Evyatarand
the delaybythe IDF and police
inevacuatingithas alsoled to

highlevelof violencebyPales־
tinians

$1ST$Palestinians$1ST$

$2ND$Palestinians$2ND$livinginthe neighboring
villageof Beita.

The almost nightlyviolentpro־
tests

$1ST$protests$1ST$
$2ND$protests$2ND$of hundreds of Palestinians

has led to at leastsixdeaths. It's

levelof violencethe IDF hasn't

seen inyears.
Even thoughthe violencein

Beitahas angeredPalestinians,
those livingin Hebron or Bethle־

hem

$1ST$Bethlehem$1ST$

$2ND$Bethlehem$2ND$"are reallyfocusingon their

own issues,"Milsteinsaid."They
know what's happeningand
supportthe peoplein Beita,but
theywon't do anything.”
The issueof Beita"ismore

local,"he said.Had itbeen in

Jerusalem,,"then it'sanother

thing."
The PA has alsobeen weak־

ened

$1ST$weakened$1ST$

$2ND$weakened$2ND$in the West Bank,especial־
ly

$1ST$especially$1ST$
$2ND$especially$2ND$inJenin,where theyhave little

control.The lackofauthorityhas
led to an increasein weapons,
which in turn has emboldened

groups such as Tanzim and Pal־

estinian

$1ST$Palestinian$1ST$

$2ND$Palestinian$2ND$IslamicJihadto engage
with Israelisecurityforces,simi־
lar

$1ST$similar$1ST$

$2ND$similar$2ND$to the group thatengaged
troopsovernighton Monday.
"Israeldoesn't have any other

way to controlwhat’s happen־
ing

$1ST$happening$1ST$
$2ND$happening$2ND$inthe Jeninrefugeecamp
other than arrestingor killing
those tryingto promote terrorist

attacks,"Milsteinsaid."It'san

ongoingeffort."
But the issueinthe refugee

camps, especiallyinJenin,isnot
likethe Gaza terroristcells,he
said,adding:"UnlikeGaza,it's
more relationsbetween gangs.

Many of these young terrorists

are neighbors.In Gaza,it'stotal־
ly

$1ST$totally$1ST$

$2ND$totally$2ND$different;theyare armies."

The ongoingcoordination
between Israeland the PA secu־

rity
$1ST$security$1ST$

$2ND$security$2ND$forcesisalso an important
strategicinterestforboth sides

forcontainingthe violence,Mil־
stein

$1ST$Milstein$1ST$

$2ND$Milstein$2ND$said.

"It's headache not onlyfor
the IDF but forthe PA security
forceswho are tryingto impose
theirauthority,"he said."But it's

failureallthe time. The power
of the gangs and clansissome־

times

$1ST$sometimes$1ST$

$2ND$sometimes$2ND$much strongerthan that

of the regime.”
On Mondayafternoon,thou־

sands

$1ST$thousands$1ST$

$2ND$thousands$2ND$of Palestinianstook partin
the funeralsof the four men

killedbyIsraelisecurityforcesin
Jenin,chantingslogansglorify־
ing

$1ST$glorifying$1ST$
$2ND$glorifying$2ND$the dead and vowingto

avenge them.

"The picturesof the funeral
are creatinglotof anger on the

Palestinianstreet,"Milsteinsaid.
"But 99.9% of Palestinianyouth
willexpress theiranger with the

keyboard.Only very small part
willtranslatethisanger to lone

terroristattacks."

Still,Israelshould be readyfor
any attacksin the comingdays
followingthe deaths of the four

men, he said,adding:"This is
the situationthat[was]domi־
nant

$1ST$dominant$1ST$

$2ND$dominant$2ND$in the knifeIntifada.Maybe
we willsee some attacksthis

week byyoung men from [the]
Jenincamp."
On Mondayafternoon,one

such attackwas thwarted by
troopsafter Palestiniandressed

as soldierwas arrestednear

the settlement of Ma'aleh Levo-

na armed with fireman,
ammunition, meat cleaver,

smaller knifeand pepper spray.
He was from Jenin,Hebrew-lan-

guage media outletsreported.
And while tempersremain

high,Milsteindoes not foresee

new uprisingor an increasein

violence.

"There'sno Third Intifadaand

no PalestinianSpring,"he said.

"There'sso much tension,but at

the end of the day,theygo
home and not to the street."


